Driving Directions to the Northwest Vipassana Center, *Dhamma Kuṇḍa*:

- Take I-5 to Exit 68 (US Highway 12 East) approx. 12 miles (19 km) south of Chehalis, WA.

- Follow US-12 East for 7.5 miles (12 km).

- Turn left (north) on Leonard Road. (There is a red-brick gas station at the corner.) Follow Leonard Rd north for 1 mile (1.5 km).

- Turn right (east) on Gore Road. Follow Gore Rd. for 1.7 miles (3 km).

- Turn left onto a gravel drive at the light blue Vipassana sign.

The driveway goes between a house (managers’ residence, 445 Gore Rd) and a mobile home.

- Follow the drive as it curves back and into the center campus (at any forks, stay right). Parking is on both sides of the drive as you near the center. Follow the signs to the registration and luggage dropoff areas. You can return and park your car after unloading.